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f lrope everyone hact a ?ery Merry
Ctrristnas and ttrat you received
rlrat you wanted from Santa.

Eopef,u].].y everazone wi].L have lrad a,
safe and fentagtic Ner year and
t-l-at everyone, s 1999 Lg ttre best
eveF.

DrivJ.ng around CoLorado Springs
during the hol.iday's f came aeBoss
tlre house end bern 1oca,ted on the
cornclr otr Fi].lmore and Union. you
know ttre one 3.t tras ctranging
nessag'es painted on tlre side of
ttre barn. Thi.s time it had the
&essage $The Journey of a thousand
mi1es begins nitlr fJre first step.r'

In think about ttrLs I came up wltJr
ttris: Ttre tnerican Legion as a
rhole took tJle firgt step when ttre
returniag veterans of World War f
met and voted to for:tg The tnerican
Leg:ion. Througlr the yea,rs, it lras
lreen invo].ved wittr veterans isgues
and benefLts, ChiJ.&en a,nd youth
PA('gre'nE|
invo1veuent.

Centennia]. Fost 209 took its first
step wlren veterang got toget,trer
and forlmed Centennia]' Fogt 2Og in
L97 6.

t$lren tJre Post cras f,or:ned, there
wes an idea ttrat lre shou1d elra,ys
support tlre progasnrs of Ehe
Ameriean tegion end tlrat we slrouJ.d
b€' invoJ.ved wj.ttrLn tlre CornmunJ.ty
and tJrat we strou].d have a
permanent residence (Fost Eone)
fron wbich to provide this
support. We lrave had success in
supporting tlre progralns srrclr as
tfte Eigh Sahoo1 OratorLca,l contest
and tlre Boyr State progran, fron
which we lrave had aany boys
elected to represent the State of
CoJ.orado as Senetorg to Boys
Nation conducted in llastrington DC.
Over tlre yeaBs we hawe eq>anded
tlrege paograrns to lncJ.ude tJre
support of Cut Scout packs and
biglr sclrooJ. basebeJ-L. Fl.,er:ent1y,
we edded lrtre Auerican tegion
Marksuanship progrprn tJrrough tlre
effosts of our Senior Vice
Comnander, Francis RedLngton and
Sergeant of .Arns Nor:m EarpoJ.e.
Francis has received srrtrrport fror
tlre dtROTC in SecurLty and is
establishing support j,n itROEC in
Fountain
Scboo]'.

Fort' Careon Etgh

ldany lrave agked trow we manag€ to
do tlrese proEreins r*Lth so few
menbers in f..Le Fost. lhey a.re

end comnunity



COMI|BNDER (cont)
m5.J.dly sueprised wl.en I teJ.J. t.Lem
we are not e:actJ.y a snal.J. Post
but ra,tlrer e Post which lras 316
T.egionnaires. llhey don't beJ.ieve
it.

But, in ttre past re ttave some
wonderfir]. volunteers wlro cou].d be
counted on to come and do tJreir
fentastic nork End go lrome, Just
a,s we lrave todey. ![any of t]ren do
not nanat to be recognized for
t.}reir work but wou].d rather see
tfiis Post grow end erpand its
capabiJ.ities. lle can do this , aE
course, by traving aLL tlre
X.egionnaires r*ro have not renewed
their memlrerstrip for 1999 to do go
non and, to lrave aLl. of us bring: in
a,t ].east one nenber to tJre Post.
By doing t.}risr s€ wiLL lrave net
anotlrer proftra[ of il]re American
Legion end heJ.ped tlre Post et tJre
s€ne tine.

The biggest step wtrich seems to be
tlre most' difficult, is tJre one step
torards buLl.ding a Post Bone. I[e
have taken Bany ha1f steps tower.rs
accompJ.islring tlrie task but Lt
seens t,o keep eJ.udLng us. ![e
ste,rted a fundraising activity in



7.9A7 which is sti].]. in effect
today. llhat ig the geae of Bingo
we sponsor e?ery Friday evening.
we are desperateJ.y in need of some
new workers r*tro wouJ'd be wiJ.J,ing
and abJ.e to give us a fresh
inf,usLon of enthusi.asn and ideas
in order to brinE uore funds into
tlre Post to srrtrrport tJre prograrrts
end bui].d us a Post Eone. Ife
procured a piece otr ProPertY on
wlrich we hoped to buiJ,d. 'ilhis is
aloout 7 L/2 acres of ].and and
J.ocated on the corner of Augtin
BJ.uffs Parhway and OJ.d E.arm Road.
Ie is a good spot rj.Lh tlre vj.ew
tlrat alryone wouJ.d Love to lrave.
we had pJ.ans &arrr up bY an
arclritect but ttre only thing
nissing is the noney witb slrich to
bui].d.

Does enyone have about e hal.f
miJ.J.ion do1J.ars l.eying eror:nd end
doing notlring? If, you do, we
cou].d use it.

Yorr know, we lrave t'tre best peopJ.e
in tlre worJ.d beJ.onging to
Centennia]. Fost 2O9. Ous
Legionnaires and AuxiJ.iary menbers
are bnrJ.y second to none.

ouE next meeting wiJ.J. be 2L
rlanuary at the DAV Post #26 on tJre
corner of Fat.mer Ferh and Peteason
Road. MeetLng begrine at 7:OO P.M.
I hope tlrat I get to see you
tlrere.

UntiJ. tlren, x hope tlrat everyone
recoveas from ttre EoJ.iday
festivities in fine slratrre and
ready to get on with a new year.

Eope you have made PJ.ans for
attendingr ttre ldid-Year Conference.
Renenber it's rlanuarY 29 at ttre
BoJ.idey Inn just off the Garden of,
tlre Ct'ods Road lrege in Co1osado
Springs.

lllre ClrrLstoas PartY waE weJ'J.
attended regardl.ess of, ttre frigid
seatlrer. Dlnner and deneing were
enJoyed by aJ.I present.

Ladies, ttte Post rould appreciate
it if any of you volunteered to
agsist at tJre Bingo ganes.
General.J.y ttre Comnander asks for
woJ.unteers to help and doesn't
si.ginify whettrer they be Post or
Auxiliary but eactr year we recel.ve
a donation fron tlre Poet to heJ.P
us financial.J'y witJr oua Progaatns
and we souJ.d repay that rith
heJ.ping to worlr BJ.ngo. CaJ.l tlre
Post oa Larry ilohtrson if You aae
wJ.J.ling to donate solne tLre on
Frid,a.y nights.

we were abJ.e to give out seventeen
Chrietuas bashetg tbis Year. l'ty
tlranks go to the MiJ.itary order of
the Ptrrlrle Eeart stro participated
end to ttre peopJ,e wlro assisted
witlr the baskets aad deJ.iverJ.es,
Franci.s, Ton Morant, I"arry, iludY.
'lflranlcs a].so to llall'tra,rt and King
Soopers. You aJ.J. sere uuclr
appreciated.


